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INTRODUCTION: 


The State of th.e Question· . 




The world in the last half of this century Is becoming an 

increasingly turbulent place ill which to live, due to the 

explosions in populatlon o knowledge~ freedom, technology, 

leisure, communioations; and international relations. 

Value 'systems and institutions are being subjected to 

oalcuable stratns. In thi s country, 'tore· are emerging from an 

economy of scarcltY9 toil, and exertion, as a way of life in 

which we produce "goods tl to an economy of abundance, freedom 

from toil, as a way of life in which we consume "goods." 

The ,world of yesteryear. was characterized ,by hard 'N'ork 

on the f~'l~m and in the factory t a small amount of earned Ie i sur~ , 

comparative isolation from the rest of the world, individual 

entl'eprenury ~. a simple morality t nationalism, little govern"'7' 

mentcontrol, small towns and cities, and a produotion-orle'nted 

society~ 

Today we live in a situatIon cha.racterized by labor=saving 

machines'D m9l"e and. more leisure forced upon us, more income for 

less work, world leadership in shrinking globes advanoing 

science ~ corporations and big business., blggovel"nment .bigt 

oi ties and. suburbia., and an eoonomy that is consumption=orient

ed.• 

One of the traditIonal images of America is that 
,of a toiling, sweating nation of workers who have 
labore<l frantically to achieve leisul~e as a kind of . 
utopian yearnings Although -pockets of poverty stIli' 
remain, the vast rna jority of Americans have left'. 
behind the eat-sleep-workroutine, where they eat 



to gain stl"ength to work hard to ea.rn money to' 
have enough to eat. 1 . . 

Most of us know when we have a money problem~ a family 

problem, or a health problem. We also haves fair idea of what 

we Should do about it, or where we should go for help. 

However, some people insist that they have no leisure 9 'much'· 

iess a problem of what to do about it.. Neverthel,ess, .we have 

a leisure problem, despite the fact that a lot of people feel 

they ha.rdly have a minute to themselves. 2 Footloose young 

people, bored adults, discouraged old folks \> delinquency .and 

crime, and emotional instability are just some of the factors 

whIch',ar,e 'making thoughtful people uneasy about the' increased 

amount of free time people have, and how they are u,sing 'or 

abusing 'it. 

Americans are now standing on the threshold of 
'a revolution in leisure 'time$' At thiSju.ncture 

the contoul's of this revolution can be but cl1mly 

prece'ived. Its full consequences, however, aloe ' 

bound to re,Sha~e the SOCial and moral visage of 

An,lerican life,. 


Doctor Lee goes on to say: 

Leisure ,is no longer confined solely to a 
social and aristocrat.lc ,e1.i te. Although leisure 

, has always been a fringe benefit in the histol'y , 
of mankind~ now .it 1s moving into the center 
of life ,threatening; to replace work as the basis 
of culture. Literally a. l'evolution has occul'ed p 

,for what we. son the perlpnery' 1 s ~ow at the.heart 
of man's daily existence. . 

,Modern SOCiety is, developing in such a way as to 1nhibit 

and mis-direct man's leisure pursuits. We have noted'that our 

society 1s shiftIng from a pr~mary fOCUSOD work to one on 
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leisure, from a productIon-orIented to a. consumption-oriented 

.economy. 

To the extent that ·recreation has become a sub~ 
category of the economy, directed toward the .neurotic 
goal of impre,ssing others, the root mea.ning of 
're-creation t 1s lost. When the adjusted American 
1s not using his leisure to consume impressively,
he 1s usually using 1t to 'relax.' As he under
stands relaxation, it means going limp in a s1:tuation 
which will occupy his mind just enough to ke,ep
his problems from obtruding on his consciousness.' 
Instead. of using his leisure as an OPp()1>tuni ty for 
self-discovery~ he seeks the means of blotting out 
slef-awareness, of diverting his attentIon from a

6self which fue has not been able to accept. 

Although society is shifting its focus·to leisur~, ironical~ 

ly this 1s a harmful progressive shift because mod_ern man has 

a misconception of leisure And consequently, few people desireo 

leisure and even fel'ler people achieve 1 t • However, if we had 

a contemporary philosophy of lelsul'e based. on a classical· mean

ing.of l.elsure~ showing its unique values. and not in reference 

to the workaday world Q this misconception could be corr~c.ted· 

and. then modern man could identify-with it, for "leisure can 

not exist where people do not know what it is.,,7 

I~ is not facetious to ask the question: leisure--a bless

ing or a curse? For leisure presents possibilities whioh can 

either be a frontier for growth or the serious inhibiting- of 

life: freedom to be bored or freedom to stop, l'eflect, and 

increase meaningful values. Here lies the dllemna. Leisure 

may be a ohallenge or a threat~ Q. hazard or an opportunity, 

a bane or a. blessing. Whethel,·· 1 t will be a boring.nuisanoe or 

an unmatched opportunity may well depend upon the perspectives 
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and resouroes·webrlng·to·bear upon the· problem•. The-oholoe 

.befol"e usls.o1eal~.: a ·new age. ·of ,leisure or a ,new bar~rlsm • 

.In her book, ,The Human Condltlon p ' lialmahArendt glv/9s:us 

,a,. scholarly:, . phIlosophIcal exp1oratlon·of the oharaoter· and 

..prospeots of lndustrla1 soolety.· She polnts out ·lnthlswork. 

whioh. lsstibtit1ed p .-,ltA-Study-.of the Central· Di1emnas Facing 
. . 

Mode.rn Man, It exactly the same di1emna Qf which we are ·speaklng 

here.· 

Closer at hand and perhaps equally dec1s1ve is . 
another.no1ess.threateningevent.,Thls1s·the 
advent· of automatlon,.whloh in a feW-decades 
probably will empty the faotoriesoand liberate 

· mankind· f,rom its oldest and most .natural bUl'"den· 
· . of ,laboririg .and the bondage of necessity.... . 
In ~hislnstanoe e it seems as· thoughsc1enttfl0 

. pl"ogre ss and technical developments had been only 
.' ..taken advantage of to achieve somethi·ng about whi'oh . 
a~l:former~ges.~reamedbut whioh none had been. 
ao1e .. to reali·ze •.. ' . . .. . 

· Wnat then will· be. leisure's future in the l1..$ht of· thes¢ 

.societa.l~ developments •. Sabastian .de Grazia·h1nts at: an- answer' 

. ~in one ,of;. the . olosing pal"a.graphs ·of his· c1asslcal work: 

..,A. great' factUre ln .the .e·thos hastaken.p1ace~ 

'The'resu1tant .fau1twl11 bring work and time under 


;':.:.: ,;.~urvey.The Am~rlcanwll1 .. have to question his 

,:identityand ask about .his destiny••• Perhaps tills 


· . long .slege underga.rrl~on oonditions will enable ,:,: 

us ~o dream better, and dreaming better to bulld' , 


'. wl th art and· fnte lligence ~ 9 . . . . 


.We of the twen,:tletl)6entury may' notb~.here to enjoy the 
. . 

frui ts ·of this questloning and to savor·m,al)Y.: of .the .ohang$'s•.. 
, . 

Howev~r.•. in. our questioning we oan produc~asystem •. :,Th~t:,.is 

a philosophy of· leisure. which relates lelsul:-e tOB .un!versal . . . .". 

and to~i vlew of man, 'in which leisur~ is seen as'; n especially· 
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.1mpor.tant to the phenomenon of clvlliZatlon and to man's full 

reallzation o:f hlmself In dlvlne worshi"p•. 

.Startlng. frQm the ·baslC ,assumptlo11 o th~n,·that, man has 
. .. 

lost sight ·of a meaningf.ul. concept'· of lelsure,.; aconcept·whlch 

'could 11e at the heart of any.futtire per,fectablllty of· man's 

human .conditlon.· ·It l·s my' convlct1-Q-p: tha·tman ,must ·re-discover 

th1"s .. meanlngful·concept, not: only·to properly' direct ·hlmself . 

toward.hls goal of human· pel·fectl.on,·which.:ls potenlally present. . ." . 

t.o"hlDi who .is . made in the. lmage.·a.nti lIkeness of God " :but also,
,- . . . - , . . . 

more . 'proximate , to· enable hl~ to . transcend' the workad~y ,wol·.ld ... 

. .In;h1gher: arid more, meanlngful".a.ctiV1.ties".to..communicate.. with . 

. ,~lmse.1f, .his, eXlstence,~.;.and ,hls ·God. Thls .. commun~catlon can 

·andsbould.take placeln the,wQ:rkaday world, but. can be ·mol·e 
. " . - ',. . 

".", 

deeply ef.fectual if. It takes placeon·anon-utlllta:rlanplain. 
"

In. order to dlscover ameanlngful concept of lelsure 11; is' 

necessa:ry.?~tha.tweflnd an a.dequat~. methodology for 1~e.stfga.~10ri 

F01·tUl1S.tely, ·the:r;-6· Is ·snch· a .method910gy .. In the c~assical" work. : 

of": Josef :Pl~per:, lelsure the, Basls of CultUre •. ActuallY~' till's 

·book. 1s compo,sedLdf~. two.e ssays~.whl ell we:re orlg.1nally· publl sh.ed . 

se~ra.tely.•..Jlowever~. "they:, are closely·· cqnnect.ed 8rtdbe·lorig. to'- . 
.' . . 

gethe,.,,:.~ In the pl·efaee:to.. the Engllshedltlon,: t!'J.(! ,.author 


.state;s::·, . 


Their ."common origln":or .founda·tion::,:mlght,.·be at~ed'... 
. . lnthe following.· W01"aS :" ,CuItUl"e"depends, for It·s 

. :. v.el;Y. e~lstence lonlels~re~ ...andlelsure '. In i,ts tUl~~· .. ·· 
,1.$ .nQt poss1ble~ unless -It. has 8- dUl"able ,and con- . 
sequently l1vlpg lInk wlth the 'cultus.' wfth . 
dlvlne worshlp •.,10. . 
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Upon initial exposul"e, it might seem that Pieper f s concept 

of .. let.sUre, placed as· it is in the capsulized continuum above, 

.might be dlsmissedby the non-b~11eveJ.-~11 Actually, upon' 

..closel!" sCl"utiny, Plepel"'s·concept lsseen to be founded In 

:.hlstory1Z subjected to valid, .contemporary. social· prinoiples13 . 

.proposedt.o..f·ill· a···void· in -O;Ul" "ttseculai~t'. society, and only 

_.iogieally finding its link to· divine worshiP.14 
, - .. .." . , . 

While tUl~ni.ng to, Pte;pe.r .. as.thebasls. for ,my methodology, 

..ilndfor .thecoiltent of.my philosophy of· leisul"e" I ·do riot·' 

.intend .this thesis to be mel'ely arehashlng ofPiepert.s ideas• 
. 

Rather, in· this .thesis· I will discuss. the :·elements of true 

leisure, : ·thUs a philosophy of leisure, by elaborating . upon. these· 

.key elements inPieperts analysis and· bringing the Ideasof' 

other authors to 'bear upon the problem. 
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Chapter One 

LEISURE AND WORK 

We must seek the meaning of· leisure for' 
"leisure can not exist 
whel'e people do not know what .it Is. It 

SebastIan d~ Gl~zla 



The. classlcal Greeks wanted· tabe wl se men. ~nd they 

believed ..thatto be :wlse one had to have lelsu1'e. But not every 

Greek had ~uffl~lent lelsure In which topursne truth. The 

.body ne~ds food -':andshelter, and to get them requires work. 

But work Is nel the1'" the noble,st nor the most dlstlnguished .. 

a.o.tlvlty ·ofman.· .All· anlmals seek ·foodand: shelter. Man alone 

can thlnk,l'eason,· and Invent.· . If some, men at' -le~st could be . 

freed" 1.• e. freed .from the menlal occnpatlons, they.mlght soar 

.to remarkable helghts, and at the same time help I1fttoa' 

.hlgher-. -level. even' those whose workaday"l·ffe kept them· plnned .to . 

. the ,ground, where'-vls1on was:'llml.ted.Noone ha~thought,a:bout . 

lelsure. so well ..as the Greeks. . "Lelsure asa concept p~ys a 

'. . '1


baslc.l"ol,e .. -In· thelr thought~. , 

Men today would have-great diff.1culty ·In acceptlng these 

ideas ...a.ndgreaterdlfflculty in :understandlng.the Greek' concept 

of, lelsure. In' ~ls 'well-known study of capitallsm MS.:x -Weber .. 
. . . . 

quotes the sayi,ng that· one' does not work to live bu.t llves to 

work.' Thel.~e Is not much dlfficulty tod.ay In understandlng thl~. 

But as Plepei-says: 

. The 01"lg1nal concept· of lelsure,. as It. arose in 
,the clvlllzed.world of· G1~eece, has however., become 
unrecognlzable in thewo:rldof.planned dlllgence . 
and "total work·'I.; and In order. to gain a .cleal"notlon 
~of lelsnre we: must begln. by .settlrlgaside thep1'e.. . 
.jUdlCe--OnrprejUdl~e--that comes f1'om overvalulng
,the sphere of work. '. 

The.congeptaallzatlon of leisure today Iscommonlywork~orleilt-
, 

ed. We rest from work. for thepu~rpose of 401ng morewo~k;' 
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nd Ie1sure. is a 
, 

ize ,diff,erentorders of phenomena: 
.' ~ ", 

ereas"work ls ',a, kind of,· action. ~5 

,In..setting leisure against· work. 

rongly the· "Protestant view of le1s111;'e :,,6 
rotestant ,standpoint, ,this allegatIon may 

· 

· 

, 

· 

or in order that our work will be more' effioient. ,Many observe 
. , 

oonsider that,leisnreis"a·t the bottom a .funotion.'ofwork, 

f.lows from work, and changes as the nature of work changes ..n3 
. 

TypIcal, Q"efinitions. vIew leisure as the antithesis of labor 

or as. ,the time a man is free' from work. I+,. 

Most· contemporaryauthorSt,vlews on the' subject, imply, that .. 

leisure, is a. reward ..:for sweat"sbitething ,that. must ,be. eal'"ned. . . ,',' . . 
. I ' . 

through·>Pl~oduotlve eff.ort,.much as a, beast·of burden·"deser.ves . 

f'ood . and, a night. s rest as, a'reward, ,for· a. ,da~ or,-.toll:• 
. .. 

,Leisure ,need not be .viewed, assubord1nate· ,tow()rk. nor as 
. , . 

"estora,tlve ., for work, but ,may >b~"seenasan end,. in i ts~lf ,'. 
" . . 

something' valued, fori ts own sake. ' tfStl~ictly underst~'od," . 

oontended B.ennett Bel"ger,.· "the ·conventional: opposit10n 'of' work, 

·false· opposltion beeaus$ . these 'terms· chara,oter~
',' 

leisure is a kind of t1Jne',' 
. 

theimplicatlorlls that', 

,tlllproductlve. .Actually lei'sure, is ,no, less virtuous 

,!Encreaslnglythe' distinction between the two.has Ire 

In' fact modern sooiety movest'Qward afus.+on ..of . labor , 

The close liaison betW'een work and leisure ".' so 
, . 

uoh Q<lpart of' Wes,tern .1;:hought, has beendubbed"r1ghtly .01·' 

From a contemporary 

seem unfElil;' lnthat i 

oes not, sufficiently take into ,account~ the oomplexity:of.. the" 

lstorioa.l factors and oircumstances 1n the r1se,of l'ndustr1all, 

e:. 

~11":' 

/ .... 



The Purl tan Influenoe' 

The settlers ·who Immlgrated to Amerioa wel~e helrs ·of. the 

revolt .agalnst. the' holy .dayswhloh oharactel-lzed .the Ref·ormatlon 

Of those early colonlsts. the,group most- c,n91 tlclzed for· Its 

Impact on "resent attltudes,t~owal-d.work .a.nd.lelsnre has been' 
. , 

the one whlch ··came, f.rom Eng1andto establtsh Itself, a,t" 

Massaohusetts Bay:--the ,ttPur.1taBs •. It . ExactlY·whatthe, Purltan 

fathers belIeved' and·practlcedls no 1onger, really known •. 

Whatexlstsln our 'day 1s the :notlon... that .anything whl'oh, . 
. . 

sugges~s". strtctne:ss, in, morals, ,.sobr.l~,:ty·,ln, conduot,., pIety" 'in 
" ". . . . 

rellg1.on,,·' thrift in. buslnes:s~>dI1.1gence In, work, or-'susplclonof 

pleasure ,'can ,be attrlbutedto .. the '.perslsttng' influenoe ',of' 

Purltanl0.' 7 , 

.,' IllustratIve. of ·the, vlew whlch, ,traoes ,the, contempOl"8ry: .' 

sltuat'l,on.. 'dlre~tly to' the.' Puritan herltage 1 s tha t e~pr~ ssed, . 

by George Bou:le: . 

• '. A mora.l compulsion to work and, get, ahead appears' 
to ,be necess81-y In the mythos ofsoclety If It Is to 
operate an Industrlal system wIth hIghest efflciency~ 

'.The. Purl tans supplled thls in England and a largel· . 
. sectlon of North Amerlca ••• The ·bI tter essence' of ,thelr" 
.conceptlon of wOl-k11ngel~s· i·n our ethlcs--lt·ls, a . 
,duty. ,lIke most dutles unpleasant; ,and ,just because.' 
1,t 1,s unpleasant It dlsciplines the· soul. Any 
pleasurable purs.ult they regarded for that very 
reason as vaI'n or even wIcked. 8 ,.• . ' , .', ' " .. 

Buch ,.n analyslsseeksto ,locate America"s' preoccupation wlth' 

. wOl-k...l'nthe.·responsewhlch' subsequent .,generatlons.have: ma:d.e ': 

to the :teachIng of our New Engla.nd anc~stors. that work Is: 

' 
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.. 	 ~ora11y. right whl1e Id1eness .and exc~sslve merrlment are a stn

rui waste ··of ~lme. Fl"om thls polnt.·· of vlew, 1 t Isqulteessy' 
.' ... . . 

,to Infer that PU1"ltan ~athersare a·1so responslb1e for· modern 

man fS. 1.D$.bll1ty· to .,ccept and en.1.oY'increased· ,leIsure •. 

. .. It isafact, .however~· that· the extent of.. the. P~:tta.n . .. 	 ~, 

Inf.luence·on· contemporary ·life· Is ·lmposslble todeterml.ne. 
. . .. 

accurately.~. Any study of American·hlstory makes· It· abundantly
. 	 -'. . 

a1ear.,.,that our complex .makeup can"notbei..regarded as the. result 

lOt. any."one .. po11.tlcal, re11gI'ous, or socla1. ,traditlon., It. must 

. Ibe.noted. tha,t't."we, do, 'have, ~mlsconceptl,on :of;1ei:su~e.<and .wor~, 

~"mIsconception.whlchcan ·pa.rtlallY,; at least Ii 'bfa' attrIbuted 

ito... the ,purttanlca1 motIves of our fore·father~. 

-1:3
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~urglng Our Present Concept of Lelsure 

,.Sebastlan de Grazla warns agalnst rega.l"dlng leisure as -the 

~ntonym of. wOI"k(whlch,is free' tlme) or confuslng It with free 

time, (a special wfi1~ of calculating a speclalklnd of, time..). 

He.considers the' hlstorical development of lelsure,and attltudes 

towardlt as well as our pI"esent consumer-economy whlch has' 

made, us critlc~l of. tlme unfllled by,nthings, II ,conclud.1,ng • that 

true lelsure ,ls qeslred' by only a t'ew--soientlsts ..·. theologlans,' 

,philosophers., artists (who, loveldeas, the,lmaglnatl:ol'l, ahd 

truth) "while, the· rest really· desire only, fre~ time .9, .. , ... ' 

'. ' To transfel..the concept of, free' tlme Into that of ,a ,proper, 

concept o.,f lel~ure Is notgl)lng to be easy. ' First ,~f all, 

free ,'tlme "is ,.generally spent,ln the company ·"of. commoditles" , 

sometl~es ~alled lelsure equlpmept, facllitle'S. or Item's~ ~.g. 

, televisIon set, Ol'a jukebox., 

The en'tertalnment, industl'Y sel"Ve s yet another ' , . 
neurotlc -pursult. The adjusted Amerlcanshrlnks from 
candId 'associatlon. and seeks to substitute a pseudo
intimacy- based onsupe~ficlal warmth and ,buoyed up , 
by a~roth, of,noncontroverslal conversation• 

. A 'television pel.'sonallty. a comic strlp, 9r the 

World seTtes :,c8n pl"ovlde matel"lal for small talk . 

'as safe as :'$;;d.lscusslon on the weathel.", and almost 
as unlv~rsally: appllcable. The people and entel"'" 
:talnI1J.~nt .worlq provlde a synthetlc co~on interest , 
throughwhlch 'sti-angel"s ,can 1nteractwithoutceaslng 
-to be strange,rs.,10 d: '.' , 

. , . 

Thlscharac~er18tlc Is sometlmes labeled as a. part of "Ame1."lcan 
" . 


Imatel·la11 sm'." " The term 1s not common In EUI"ope t, except: on 


~pplYlng' the word to America.. ,The sense posslbly- takes Its' 



, , orIgin fl"Om ..socialist la.nguage ,.whereln,materlalh~m-ls .. dlrec~ly 

· 

.' 

, . 

r.elated· to, the means of· produotion,· l"e'terring essentIally, ,', in 

a system based on capital and ,industry, to ,factories and· 
.' 

mills;11 

·Theoommerclalizatl·on of free time insures that free time 

is spent oollective11 or uniformly. Whatever ·free time acces.... 

sories are offered. to the eonsumermust :be marketable.· The 

wOl"k-Ol"iented edu6atIon~nd specialized trainIng Amel"icans 

receIve·, ·combined with theIr 'lack of leisure,tradition,.leaves . 

themopento.suggestion, .~rom ,adVel!tlsing;. TIli s bri·ng~ up an

other factor that. weakens. what., there ·is of.. .an.American .ideal 
, . 

~f le1·sure ~ .. ' Th~ battle. is ,ovel." the m"ong·: issue and.show:s· . 
. .' ' .' .." 

how we.ak:,the ideal -1.s. The fact· t~t peqple .have a ~lot: o'r .fl~ee . 

.tIme,.: do.es. no,tnecessari.ly mean: that· .they..wlll hav.e.· anything. ~t . 

.,all .of .leisure •. The· educa·t.ors are t unfortunately,: not· offerl'ng 

· 

· 

llbE!ral ed'ucation as .the. solution ·to leisure a's an ideal as 

much as a solution to· the problem of too much' freetini~ badly 

spent,•. 

All these qualities, then.-.,wha.tever. their cause· may.pe, 

deSC1".lbe the' current idea,.,of ·..f.ree time ,or ·leIsure-. Set. off 

fr.om, yet mesmel~ized-by work,ltls .11m!ted by, -the cl.ockand . 

aV!:li1able only in. small fl"agments. .At tImes leisure. is 'buSily . 

active.•,. ·Then.atother.s it· is, ,passi,ve. andunoritlcal.• ,In 

most, ..~sf!.s tt·is·unifol"m and colle.ctlve •.. Supposedlybeneflcial 
. . . . ."... ," 

for everyone who. has done his work anq, has a few doll~rs In hi.s. 

. ( 
" " 

'-15
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pocke..t'IJ' 1t .appears flanked .by commodttiesand bent :on fun~ . 

~t'ter~ llke religion and politics and eduQation &l"e usually 

., avoided •. 

. Point bypolntthe characterist1cs of free time, 
or le1snre,·todayasan idea or an activ1ty. differ 
from the classical 1deal, the exact opPosi~e in 
some places~ total irl"elevance 1n others $' 

, :' 
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Chapter Two 

LEISURE AND ACEDIA 

Leisure is only possible .when 
a man·is at one with himself, 
when he aoquiesoes ·in his own 
being. whereas the essence of 
acedia is the refusal to ac
quiesoe in one's own being. 

Josef' Pieper 



· 


Approachinga' :pos.1tive. conce.pt. of· leIsure, Plepe1". beglns 

by distlngulshingit from. acedia·.(a-kedos, ,:hot· caring) •.· 

He begi'ns~ the ·third" sectIon ofhls e,ssay ·by"·reviewing· :what he: 

haa ' t::ound",the.·,,,three " charactertsttc·s··of, .thl?'" worker· to ,be;· . 

· J'an 'extl~me ,tenslon, .of the ·powers. of, actlon, a ·readiness to 

· . suff'er t ln vacuo' um"elated·toanythlng, and· compl,ete absorb

, ·tlon into. the .social~organtSDi, .. itself: rational. planned .to' 

· utilital~lanend·s. n:1 ·He then says thay t 'from this Pe>)..p.t of vlew, 

, 

· 

• ~ • . 'f, , 

. • ' ' '1 i .. ' . ,"

leisure is something .s·trange,.wl,thout .. vhyme or reason, . !'and •. 

moral;t.y. speakIng, ,unseemly;.·another word ·for laziness., idlene:ss, 

and sloth. ,,2 It ls curious.to note,Plepergoes onto say., that 

in the ·MiCldle Ages idleness· far r·1"Om b~ing .. synonymous 
'.' 

wIth 

leisui~. was conslderedto be the -opposite . of· it, a condl·t1o". . 
. . . . . 

which made leisure lmpossible.,.At .thlspolnt Pleperd'lscus:ses' 

the phIlosophy of life attached to the wor4 .'acedla.' 

'In the flrs't place 'acedla 'does not sign1fythe 
. 'Idleness' we envisagewheh we speak of· idle.ness as 


. 'the 'root of ali vlces o ' Idleness, in the Medleval 

view means that a man renounces the clalm Impllc~t 

in.h1'a human dignity. In a word, he does not want 
to be as God wants him to be. and that ultlmately 
means that hedoe,s~not wlsh to be what he reall.,. ~ 
fundamentally t> 1s . .J '. • . 

. , 

· In .11newlth this thlnklng, Kierkegaard .analyzed . ',acedla" as the 

"despairing refusa~' to be oneself .tt4 And Kierkegaard' taught 

that thls was ·the only real sin~5 

http:lmpossible.,.At
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Ki~l·kegaard- and two of his. cQ~temporarles repl·esent repent

.ance from the sln of sloth at, dlfferent levels. For Klel."kegaard 

and for those exlstentla11sts who are most.inf1uencedby hlm~ 

.the. Indivldua1 must· ohoose ~his own Identltyand not allow hlm~ 

se1f to be named by the ,expectatlons others·lnf110t upo~ hlm •. 
. J 

For'Marx, man had·todlscardhls supers:titlous.reverence'for 

unjust soola1 structures before he couldbegln ·to change. them~' 

. Nietzsche hoped: fOl··anew man b~y:ond the. bourg701~~ clod· of the 

·nineteenth.. century,,· a man .whoW9Uld have the courage to shape 

the .vel·ysymbo1s and meanlng by which he would 11ve .1n the 

. ·'6.wor1d.· 


. The .. sln agalnstwhlch these ~threenineteenthcentury· 


prophetspl"eached 1sexactly wha·t, the word. sloth, 'acedla, t 


.. should. convey.. Sloth Ison~ ,of " the. seven "dead1YlI n or more 

correctly, "capItal" sins•. Thls does not mean Itis jus1;qua'A",,' 

titatlve1y worse.~but tnat ... l~ls a source sin, :t~e .kind of ." 

struct'ura1 derangement from. whlch other slnsarlse: '·As Pieper
. ,." 

say.s, .sloth does n~t. nie~nmere .1dleness e asthougb ~hyperthyrold 

actlvi sm were Its 'ant1dote; rathel." t' 1 t ~eans, that .man '!renounoe·s- ~ .... ", 


tbe . claim Imp11cl t In hls human dlgnlty.,'7.In fIJedleva1 tel"ms 

. . " ~', l . " , _ 

thls meanstnat'the' slothful man doesilbt will hIs ownbelng 
. . 

, 
.. '" ',.. . ' . 

does notwl'sh to be. w~t he f.undamental1y: amrea1ry ,ls.Thls 

ls why ~1oth'ls suoh a.dangerous1y: fertIle·sln. It tempts .: 
'L 

manto othel'; expresslons of Inhumanlty. ·.. It leads toward what 


'we mIght today "call esti'"8.ngein~nt. ~ 

.;:', . '. " . , . 

.......,. 

•• ·...·...:..,t"' 
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. 

Pleper: explalns thls :preolse·ly: .' 

. Idleness·•. accordlngto tradltional teaohlng, 1s the . 
souroe pf many faults and among others that 'deep-seated 

. laok ofca1mwhlchmakeslelsul"elmposslble. 9 : 

..	Pleper ·ls saylng thatldleness,:.lntheold s~nse of the word, 

far from .belng synonymous ..wl tho lelsure j 1s ,the ·lnner pl~re

qulslte whloh renders ·lelsure ·lmposs1-ble e' . Lelsure·( We must 
. . 	 . . ' 

remember.~,ls a men~l and·spirl tual· att1·tude ;,1t 1-s· not 

slmplythe·result, of external faotors: .. lt ls· not the 1nevI table 

result of.spare ·tlme., a hollday. 1'): a week...end,. or· a'"vacatlon. 

It ls, in .the f1-rst plaoE1', a·n attitude of· the mind ,.a .ooncil tlon·. 

of the· .soul. and· as suoh·:.ut,terly; oontrary; to theldeal. of .' 

"worker'~ In· eaohand.evel"Y one ,of ,the· three aspeot:s.:. work. as 
. , . I· 

. '.. " . . 	 . '10
~otlvlty,. as toil, .and as ,soolal, funotlort,•., 


Bellgiously, poll·tlcally, .eoonomloal.ly,mllltarlly, ·and 

-.' 	 . 

.mentally it ls stll1·;tnoughtbetter. to -work than to do. what you 


please. Although a·ll·these just1fi,oatl·ons. have weakened".the 


babi ts.of work and its prest·lge· in the world persist.·. Moreover; 


~enprefer to work not because. ,they do not know w~t to do l'llth 


.~heir free. tlme--we ~llke the' Greeks and Bomans~' .enjoyboxlng, " 


~restll~matohes, and horseraces--but· becausethe.3ob stlll 


.. ~l:ves a: sense ··of partloipation In', the· a'f.falrs ·of· the 01tt. the 


~ountr;v~and the.world. Whatever enjoyment they: mlghtget out 


of more free tlme, thts,Y can not glve,.up. thelr.p.l.ace.lnthe. 

. 	 . 

,: ~oheme' ·of .. things w1-thout ga inlnganother.· plaoe·. . Re,tlNme.nt, . f o~ 

~xample, does not offer them anothel", nor do~s it offer the soole 1 

...21 .. 
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·satlsfactionthatmanyjobshave-.toda.;v. If work ever ·loses 

its significance,. then parts of· a::job;'rlot, included in. the job 

description wi1110se ·muQh of· theIr· pleasUl·e.. too.· 

. The 'men who·go to·work· in the·mornlng and come· home at 

,.nIght. are sti·11 the' pillars ,of socIety·,:and society lssti11 

.the.lr.pi11arof. support.. If an, ·eroding· work ethos· cause's .these 

pillars to crumble", mustthenew.Pl11al,,:s:of, purrose,bef,ound.ln 

leisure? This evidently. 1s :the, hope .. of. manY:, of those who· speak 

of education for 1eisure.11 ,.They fore·see·that free time is on~: 

. the increase'. They fear that· empty free· time is .idleness: . 

They fear that·· free-time activitles today are vaIn. and useless •.. \. ' 

They would like to' f,i11 these e·mpty. vain,'. and u·se1ess .hours, 


days,;\iweek~·, and years with'.something good~ somethlngthat ,." 


would. turn ·into·-1eisure. .Rea1ly they a.l"esti11usi~ the old 


word, idleness•.Unfortunately , for theip hopes;· leisure has 

. . . . 

nothlng .to do with idleness or free time ,nQr al"ethe mass' of 


Ulan eaSily attracted to its joys•. 
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Chapter Three 

LEISURE AND CULTURE 

Culture depends for its 
very existence upon leisure. &0 

" 
" , 

Josef Pieper 

I~ : 



. 

. . . - . . - . 
Pleper argues :that "culture depends fOl~. its vel'Y exlstence 

onlelsUl-e. til . If fl'eedom Is·a.nattrlbuteof lelsul'e, then, It 1s 
.. . 

ppareilt. whylelsure ieconsldered the· basisof .. cultUl-e. 


The formulat,"on ofsoclety' s val~es and thelr 

." effectlve transmlsslon to the populatlon.and,~· equally 


important, the Internallzatlon.of these cruclal 

value~ demand at least some degree of freedom from 
toll.· ' .. ' ". 

A.. well-known .economist, Walter Bucklngham,· also p'olnts out 

the connection! betweenlelsure and culture with a startll.ng 

predlctlon.Galllng on a Gallup .1;;011 of 1961 forvel'lflcatlon, 

e states that only. seventeen pel'" 'cent of Amerlcans are 'current~ 

131 l-eadlrig a book. '. And he predlcts,-; that· un1~ssour"lncreaslng . 
, , 

elsUl'e Is 'used to broaden ,our mi·nds andcultlvateour tastes,' ,a 
. '.' 

ightmare of dangerously shallow distractions could· emerge.) 


Still another author, Max Kaplan, would verlfy. Pieper's 


statement, culture depends f~r Its veryexlstence .on lelsul'e. 

n hlsbook, IBisure In America: A Soclal Inqulry,Kaplan finds 

elsul'e'a olue to the oharacter of cultul~.4 

In our lelsure we stand· exposed. Through OUl' lelsure 
we provlde the '.e'3ements .for dlagnOSlng: our culture 
to the observe!." '. ." , , '. 

lo{l th the se thoughts In mlnd,.. havlng somewhat. defined ',i.. :., ,<, 
elsure~;6and 10cat1ng It within the liest~rn tradltlon, we can 

o. on, to further explain the relatl0n'snlP b~tween l~lsure '.and 

the Instltutlonsthat un1,:~rsally arlse to meet sQcle:ty's 
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recurrent pi·oblems of continul ty, cooperation, and survival. 8 

As we have seen, leisure is oftendeflned functionally as 

the opposite of labor,9 but this definition is inadequate. The 

~ord has-'received a modIcum of clarIty by beIng distinguIshed 

from mere recreation,10 and from free time (any time set apart 

from the exigencies of toil).' Recl·eation and free time f·ind 

their justifioa'tion as propaedeutics of work~ From a, purely 

~usiness point of vIew, Sunday worship and the coffee, break are 

I'lualltativelythe same: they both contribute to making better 

workers for the enterprIse~ The underlying characteristic of 

all the various manifestations of labor is that labor is always 

inoorpora.ted into a ,system, of servioesdone with a certain, 

;regularity ~ The performanoe of these servioes doe~ not depend 

solely upon the freedom of the wOl·king indIvidual. 11 

Leisure, on the other· hand 9 is in an entIrely different 

,~rder. It enables man to transcend the· sooia1 ·matrix of eoon= 

omic production and routine soc1alduties so that he can cons1deI 

the significance of thIngs and perfor~ more Significant a.cts. 12 

rhus Pieper includes within the comprehension of the term 

leisureil' the· philosophical act~ the religious act, the aesthetIc 

act. and a:P course t the e·:tfect· of "life and death, or some other 

may in. which man I s relation to the world, 1s convulsed and..' :: 

shaken--all these fundamental ways of acting belong,natul~lly 

together; by reason of the powel·l"they have in common of enabling 

a man to break through and transcend the workaday world. 13 

-26
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Although the Greeks ref1ecte9. on leisure more than any 

" otherpe.op1e, the concept of leisure ,is not unlcnown .outslde 

. thelr tradItion. The 'empir1.ca1fact ,of leisure, can be lnt,e11-' 

igib1y explained, by a 'systematic ~ functional analysis ,of, society. 
, . 

,!Viewed aa"a whole any ,successful society must SO;i1Te, four· majol' 
. .'. , " ' 

functional problems': (1) adaptati.on to' t,ts envil'omnentaccom"" 

p1ished, for the most pai't by,~conomic in-atltutions; (2) goalI 

~etting t,:'"the t.ask "of ,po1itica1.institut~:ons; , (3 ) ",management .of 

te~slons generated 'by. the possIble confl~,ct· between' an ind,lvid~....;. 

ua1 l s desires and capabilit'les, and socie:t;;ytsdemands and,l'e ... 
• , .:::;' r • , ....:' • ___ ~ • • • 

(.lulrement's.~ a contribution made 1a.l'ge1y by.: the .fami.1y and other,. 

primary ,groups; and (4) the integration ol'.. harmonizatlonof the 
, , 

~1.fferent~ lnstl·tutlons that ·are meeting, the ·prob1ems of 
. 

,a.dapta
. , 

tion,.goal setting, ·and ~nagement .of,tension.The.lntegratlve 

~unctlon is· pei',formed when thesoclal.:c"s¥:stem,•.:throug~a.l~liglon 

,or Ide,ology. explains :itse1f ,to: itself. ·Ther.e must be $'..brQad 

~onsensus as to the ,worth of the sy·stem and the justness' of its 

~emands~: If l'ela.tlve1y smooth 'interact'iortis .tobe Possib1e.~ 14, 

The implications of, this analysis areappa.rent,: ,if the integra

tive functlon .isnecessartfor society, as both, theoretlcaiand 

iempir1Cli.1.· findings' tnd.icate , ' then' much 1ei,sure is necessary for 
I ' .' . 

some membeil's~:ofi~·,.soclety~', and. some· leisure ·"ls. necessary. for all 

~embers e': ,Ieisure ,'.: then, appeal'S in, every' society precisely 
. ' , - . 

Ibecause it 'is a prerequislte, for the, fOl'matlon· and· sUl~iva1 of a 

culture".. trCu1ture n is used here ln the same manner in whl~h " 
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P1epel" uses 1t'. 

Culture 1s the qu1ntessence of· all· the natural 
goods of the world .and of those g~fts and qua11t1es 
which, while belong1ngto man,·11e beyond· the sphere 
of his needs. and .wants.· All.that 1s good· in'th1.s 
sense, all man's, g1ftsand facul1t1es are not 
necessar11y useful in a'practical: way;. ·though~·there 
1s no deny1ng· that they pelong' t!l a truly human 
llfe't notstr1ctlY speaklngnecessary, even though 

. he could .not do without, them l:5 ",.. '. ' , 
." .." 

Inconcluslon, ,.1t, should be noted that' P1eper.g1ves ,f.urther 

validity to the, fact· Qf th1's ~1htel"8.C t1- on and, dependence. He 

doe,s ,sa by shC,)wlng",tha,t the history ,of the ,word attests ,the, 

fac,t ::'for Ie1-sure'!n Gl"eek 1s, 'sko:J.e t' and in Iat1n ' sch~la, ' 
, , 

the ,Eng11sh rtschool. "'):;The,::;~ord 'used:. to, deSlg~te ,the· -place 

. rtlhere ,we educate and teach 1sderlvedfrom a. word which means 

. "lelsure~n . School does not,properlyspeak1ng, mean "school', ",' 

~ut '''leisure. ,,16 
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Chaptel~ Four 

AN HISTORICAL APPROACH TO 
LEISURE AND CONTEMPLATION 

"When looms .weave by themselves 
man's slavery will end. 

Aristotle 



The title should bea suf:fic1ent ind1cation of -the content 

of this chapter. However, what, the ...-.tl-t1e. ·does not explain is 

the reason fOl" th1s partlcular· approach:. 

There are two-statements In· Pieper's ,ess&y-wh1ch·are 

essentla1 to an understandlngo~ his concept ·of leisure. 

Unfol"tunately-, Pleper does -not give an expianatlonof either 


of these stateme.nts.These are the statements .in question: 


The Chrlstlan and Western conception of the 
oontemp1atlve lift is closely- linked' .tothe Arlstot1ean 

. notlon ,01'le1s111"e.' . , ' 

The soul of leisure, it can be, said, lies ln 
"celebration. I.' Celebration ·ls the· point at which 

. ·the three ~1ements of 1elsure. come to focus: 

relaxat1on, effortlessness, .and the s~perlority-
of. "actlve 1elsm"e" toal1 .functlons. . 


To check the validlty-ofthese two statements!) toascer

taln their lmportanc~9 and to indlcate:the richness ·ofthe 

concepts, lt Is necessary- to trace the hlstorlca1 development 

of the ldea1s of 1elsure and contemplatlon. We can not, of 

COU1"Se. follow all the ramlflcatlons. That would cf,mmit us 

to a world hlstory of 1elsure and contemp1atlon. At best we 

can mentlon varlous--f1guresand periods that formed.and touched 

. the ldeal, .leav1ng:lt wlth some· of -the bl'1111ance to which the 

. Greeks hadpo11.shed. lt, :and.forgettlng some of· ·the bitter 

-experiencesln which the Roman~ sought-to-drown it. 3 

In Arl stot1e, the words "peace-" and "leisure" co~e "' 



. together- often. They l·epeat hlsthesi's- that wars are fought to 

-_.!baye peace, -and peace -' 1 s . needed, for" le,l sure. Arl-stotle -not 

only. ,lived In,- but-was preceeded -by a .centurylnterested ln 

lei-sure.. :Hls Greece 0 his Athens pul,led ,back -the curta-1-ns -to 

-- offer-the . West, ,an'; ldeal. But what 1-s ,this 11eSYl~e? 

It some cases it seems _that leisure, •for- Arls,totle, -ls 

~nother word for, spare_ time~, Forexample~: the -well-to-do. 

~ays Arlst-otle_, - If they- must, atte-nd thelr pr1va.te. affafrs -have 

[:l1ttle ieisure for -poll tlcs-. 4 . In common uSage I skale I seems 

~o have had thls meanlng. The etymologlcal--.root of-'skole' 

m.eantto halt or cease, hence to havequlet-.or-- peace~ rater -

1 t meant --to' have· t1me to Sp8.1-e ,or, ,technlcally,tlme.fol·., oneself. 

pf. the gt·eat Greeks.- Arlstotle was ,the one. who--most oftenilsed 

_the word' skole. ,5 At one, point Arlstotle- glves a. rough ': __:~ '.: <, ","" . 

~qulvalent, of lelsure. ,He -speaks ofl,t -and ,then,adds,- "or -in.

. -pther,words, -freedom.fl·~m .the -necess!ty -of, -labor'•.,,6._ 

. , This, at a g-lance, seeins, slmilar to the-, model~-ldea --of free 

~lme ,time-- of·£ --the ,job o ' but we must' be, cautio-us" here, and be 

-preclse ln thellg~t-of· chapter two of-thls--paper.-There we' 

n.oted that free time accentuates tlme, 1 t sets aside a unl t 

,ftlmefree of the jobe 7 I,nArlstotle "s. shortdeflnltlon, 

elme has no role •. Leisure is ,s. condltlon 01· state--the-state 

._ ,r. ,being free from thenecessl ty of labor. 
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Elsewhere ~ Aristotle mentions that· it is· not labor,· but 

action which is in contrast .to.letsureG~ He spea~s of. the 

11feof le1sure" verslls ,. the life. of action,,· He uses· "action" 

here in 1ts precise meaning: . activIties toward other persons or 

objects in ordel" to effect some purpose Q 

The distingu1shlng ma1'k now begiIfs to appeal'. For····' " '. 

l'istotle, leisul'e is a state of being in which acttv! ty is 

performed for1ts own sake or for its own end. 9 To understand 

hat Aristotle meant we shall have to go back to Plato. 

r~stotle was his pupil for twenty years; until Plato's death. 

Often 0 particularly in the case of. contemplation, he neglects 

to give an introduction toa subject that Plato has.already 

i.scussed .fully. 

So far I have not discussed contemplation. By going .into 

hls.1dea p we shall get a firmergra.sp of what Aristotle meant 

y. leisure, and "flfreedom from necessity, If, and the relation' .. ,., 

e.tween the two. Contemplation in the Greek sense is .so close 

o_.leisul·e that in ·describing them repetition is lnevl table. 

lata fil"st developed theldea lnThe Republic.. His models 

ere the Ionian philosophel-s,whoseabsorptlon.ln. knowledge 

or. its .own sake insp1red Plato's academy a.nd Ar1stotle's 

Pel~1,patetlc 	 school., The 1dea of· contemplation itself· in· those 

ays seemed to be groping for its true meaning.. OW, W01'd comes 

loom the Latin but the la.tin is a translation from the Greek 
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~ .ftheorelnp t '.( to 'behold, to lo'ok ·upon) .tTheorla' wa:s also: the 

, . word fOl~ theory, ~~d was used' in thephl'+8Se "the theoretical 

l1£e 0 tI ,whleh In Iatln became 'hthe' contemplatlve lIfe ph' both. of ': . 
, , .'. ~ 

, . . '.', .' 10' . 
. which-have a fast frlenship:wlth· the·l1>fe. of.·leisure .o 

. Con:templatl:on fop· ·Platd~:Jtilild ·Al':istotle .ws,sthebest .way o.f 

truth...tindlng..They.prlzed .,It.aboveall otheractivities. 

l.t was" the' only activity in whiehthey.could pIcture ,the gods e 


The contempl8, to~ looksnponthe.w()rld and ~n ,with ·the calm' 


ey~. of' one, who·, has. ,no ·design· on· them.; 


'In one sense he fee,Is ,himseIf 'to' bee,lose to 
all nature •. He haa not-. the aggressive, detachment 
or unfeeling isolation that comes from sCl'utlnizlng' 
men and ob.1ectswlth ah' .w·i·ll ·to explol·t;lngthem s 11 " . 

Whoeve·r .does, look on the 'wor14 wi thdesign, whoever, wi-shes, 
. , " '" " . . 

- ."

t,osubd.ue or. seduce other.s, t~ ,gain- money, ·tow.in: .fame, 
" 

,can not, 

. see much ~yond i;;he slice he Is cuttlng•. , His ,view of..the wOl'ld' 

has placed blindel"S around·.hlseyes.-· And 'he does not even 

knc:,>w that his sIght 1s dlstQrte,dand· limited •. " , . 

. Contemplation'g·' -llke ·lei sure , (or': itself beIng le"lsure) 
. . . ".. ' 

brings rellci ty., Arlstotle .contends that :hapPiness ,extelld.s 
, . , 

only-so· far as contemplation",.. Indeed',.happlne,ssmus,t. be some 


fo~m, of" contemplatlon.. ··Theactivltyof.,GodQsurpassiri.g all 


. 
others lnble.ssedne.ss 9: .must be contemplatIve.., Thosemeri.. who. 


most.~ultlvate· the mlnd .are. most.aki:n·toGod and. ·the~efore. 


dearest to hlm.• , The man in contemplation Is.. a freeman." . He 


needs noth1ng\) therefol'e nothIng determlne.s Qr distorts his 
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thought .. 

BeeauseWho1eness 113 what man,s·trlves for, : the 
power, to achieve. leisure is one of the; ,fundamental 
.powers of the human soul" . Like the glftf,or con.~ . 
templative. abS01~ptl,on, In thIngs· that a1"e o' and:':,11ke .. 
the ·capacity of, the :spiri,t,to :S.oal'* , in ·festive oelebra~:~ 
tl(!)n;thepower'" to'know: leisure 1s the pow~r to 
'overstep the, boundaries of 'the workaday wo~ld and 

r~aeh a,ut :t;o superhumanp,11fec>glvl!ig.existentla1 


. forces' that refl~esh and reneW us.' Onlyln 

genuine 1etsure does s,'''gate to freedom" open. . 


.':;.

Through that gate man may escape from the, ."restr1ct
e,d area l' of' the1atent·sn:tlety which ,s, 'keen .ob
server, ~~ perceived to be the. mark of thewdrld '. 
of. work. . '. ., . . . ',' . 

Thus far we have' seen how philosophers. in an arbitary 

l.nt,erplay: of, 'sKole,' aM, the, cpnt:em:p1ative life t~nsformedt 

a woi<>d meaning' simple spare time 'into the olass1ca1 ideal of" 
. . 

leisure with all its. sense" o~. f'l'eed~m, stiperi,orlty p and learning 
. . ... . 

for its own sake~, Here we ,see that the three elements of whioli . 

. Pleperspeaks are eyrstal1z1ng arid comfng lnto sharper 'foeus~ 

The ideal of 1etsu:re went tnt,aRome ~ carried there .largely 

through ~he works of Plato arid Aristotle .and E:pleurus.. 'In Iaj;ln 

the. wOl"d for leisure was .,t otium,' El,nd as In Gl'eeee 1 ts verbal: 

. oppoal,te. was.,formed' by. a negatIve prefix, 'negot.ium.,' Lelsure 

lured them,;, they sangttspl'alses chiefly. in terms of ',beato 

, s01:-i tudO,,' b1eSsed'solitude, In the' country. i.) 

In: later wrItings Se.neca ear1·ies the theme, fUl·~her .. ' 

'Letters,' 
. , 

firstDa' prelflde'to goitig lritoa l'1feof 

the phl1osophlca1 justifioation; thl~,the 

spirlt of that 11fe,as it shines throl,lgl'l'to one who tries It~l,4. 

om tor Trarigu111It;v'~' through, tOf Le1stire"t~o hIs 

e1sure; se'cond t 
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The young a:nd the old, says Seneca, need leisure.. Only in 

leisure can one choose the model by whioh to dil'ect his life e 

Pieper.expresses the same reality in a different manner: 

In leisure~-not of course exclusively in le1sure o 

but always. in lei sure--the:truly human value s a.re saved 
and p!\,esel"ved... 5 . 

In.Seneca p the thought of the Greco~Roman world converges. 

Four centuries~ from the second until the sixth, feel the in

fluence of his drawing together and fUSing Stoic thought with 

GreekW1~l tings on leisure an'" contemplation. Poetry and prose 

both profltfrom it. The emperor Julia.n. the last great defend,:", 

er of the pagan ideals; solemnly declared that whoever tries to 

persuade .us that the philosophica.l llfe o meaning the life of 

leisure and contemplation, is not superior to everything else, . 

is trying to cheat USe 

We have reached the point at which the thought leads back 

to Plato and then goes off thl'ough Plotinus into Christianity 

and monasticism. Here the contemplative element is singled 

out. Yet leisure f with part of itself dl'awn into monasteries, 

still did not quit the world for the cloister. 

The ideal has had an enormous secular influence. One 

current runs through the Stoles, and from them into Cicero and 

Seneca who later pass northward, penetl~ting as far as the 

English schools to put a stamp on the English and· on part, but 

a lesser. part, of the American character as well. Another 

current formed the idea of the liberal arts out of that of the 
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general culture e, Much of the tanaei ty of the liberal,arts 

,(they survived :the, barbal'ianlnvasions) and their strange 

attl"Sction (they won over Theodoric who was illlterate) comes 

,from theil' freedom o theliberall ty of having their end in them"" 

16se1ves., ' 

At thi s pOinte It "wi,ll be: nece seary to . employ a. . somewhat 

lengthy quote to brlngthe exact relation of Pleper us,'thOUght$ 

. and th~ meaning of' the' preoeedihg paragraph and quote' into 
, 	 .'. 

sharper focus~ 

Bu.tthe question is,: ,whether the world" defined as the 
,world ·of 'work, is exhaustively defined; can man. dave"" ' 
lop to the full as a ,functionary and, a 'worker 1r ,and 
nothi:ng else; can a full human existence be contained 
wl thin an exclusively" workaday·exi stance.? Stated' 

, differe.htl:y; and tl"13.nslated back into our terms:' 
iathere such a'thing as an liberal art? (emphasis is 
mY' 'own) ....And 1 t is above 'all the expression tIntell'" 
ectual worker v, thatepigramniatically ·confirms the 
fact that this is impossible~' And that is why it 

.	is so alarmingly'symtomatic that· ordlnEu'y ·usage, 
and even university custbm,alloW's the term 'lntell 
ectWil workel'~and sometimes perml ts 'brain ,'Worker. ' 

The anolents, howevel'~ maintained that there wa.s 
alegltlmate pla.ce ·fol' non~ut:i.J.ltal~la.n modes of 
huma.nect1:vlty 0 in Qther words t . liberal ,arts... ~ . 

I.n the Middle· AgesIthe .sanie view preva.1led " . '.'It· 
. ,isneeessary for· the Pel"t'ectlon' of h~n soolety~n , 
. Aquinas wrltes$ ·"thatthe:re shou.ldbe men who.devote· 

, . thelrllves tocohtempiat,ion.. ".17= ...nota. bene, neceSSfU·Y 
, ,not only for the good".'Of :the indIvidUal who so devotes 
himself~, but for. the good of human society. No one 

... thinking itlaterms of i intellectual worker' could, ha.ve· 
~1d that,.! ' 
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The Christian Focus 

Christianity came into the world dominated by Rome; _ 

-the New Testament was wl"lttern 1n Greek. ,These obvious facts 

-remind us of the innume1~blecontacts Christianity had with 

the Greco=Roman world,. The Old Testament did not have- a 

Greco~Roma.n herltage~ so its chapters and verses need not be 

recalled here" The Greeks discovered leisure... No other

language seems to contain the w01'd with the meaning the ' 

philosophers gave 1 t in Hellas0 ' Fol~ this reason the most we 

could hope'to discover in places untouched by Greece would be 

conceptions of free time or spare time, a meaning that the 

Greek word had too, of course, but which it sped far beyond. 

Eal'ly Christians kept well in mind what Jesus Chl"lst 

had said about the birds of the air: "They sow not9 neither 

do they reap nor gather into barns; yet your Heavenly Father 

feeds themo Are you not much better than they?" (Matthew 6:26)Q 

It is not Jesus' warning about work that affects the idea of 

le1s\11'e but His turning of men i s hope toward God and the coming 

of the Kingdom. 

The Greeks had sald that the setIvity of leisure was con

templation, the highest of all actIvities because'lt was 

the part in man that was godllke~ that most distinguished him 

from the animals o In Christianity the activity re,ma:1ps 
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important less because of itself than because of Its focus. 

The contemplatol~ 1s now divine not beoause he contemplates, 

but because he seeks to contemplate God The result is thato 

.contemplation becomes more speci:f'icallya seeking of .religious. 

truth" a.nd less of what Plato had in mind when he spoke of 

qsing goods found in contemplatlon as model· ·fOl~· the 'poll £Ie , 

A man contemplates because he loves the truth and wishes to 

know.and understand it. Since mants ultimate aim is. to con

template God face to face Q an act that would glve· him pel"fect 

happiness. man in contemplating p In gazing on God in his mind, 

has an intimation of real happiness" 

In history, this perIod ends a relatively pure Ideal of 

. lelsul"e, for when the KIngdom dId not appear as quiokly as the 

early Christians believed 'It would w the orde;r, of Christians 

on this earth called for attention. Work and the morrow 

reoeived fuller considel~tion from learned men. The monks o for 

example 0 had ideals of work diffe:rent from those of the pagans. 

Workpmanual labor in particular, became an instrument of 

self""perfection, of repentance, or for helping others in .. ' 

charity. 19 

Thus p a concept of work began to evolve; Until in late 

medieval times p instead of delightedly t;l,c,cepting the eternal 

harmonious order to be discovered through contemplation p men 

intrude on nature actively.· From the twelfth to the fourteen

th centul"y men came to grips with the stal"S t and. anima.ls~. and 
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in experiment activelY sought their transformation. By the 

fifteenth century,' the Renaissance was ready to turn these ideas 

Into mature, doctr'ine 9 a new and 'gl'eat one fOl" the Weetern world'. 

,This ,is 
" 

,the beginning of the resulting dis-equilibrium,of, which' 

T01nbee speaks. 

,All the, ,unlqueach1evements of, men and women 
in, the, rea'lmo"!' Art and, all the cumulative, achieve-
ments of, Man tn the realm of Science and Technology 
,had"been;;~rul.ts of., the profitablyemployedleisure 
of ,thIs creative minor! ty;: but 1n a post...'lndustrial 
Westernizing world it could no longer be taken for 
,gra~ted '~hat,the growth :of.Civilization ,wou;J.d ' 
"eolltlnue to be fost,a'red, bJl the employment, of leisure 
,for, these creative purposes ; for the Industrial ' 

, Revolution had 'upset-=and:, tnts in' several different 
ways!""2-the previous equilibrium between ,Leisure: and 
Li,fe. 0' ' 

! 
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·Towa.:l'd an Understanding of Contemplation' 

To return to contemplation~ let us elaborate its basic 

characteristics" The opposite of the contemplative life is 

·theactive life, or 'vita activa ' These two poles of .dis

tinction have also undergone a long history of development. 

disputationf-l,and conflict.. Put simply II the conflict. revolves 

around .. the balance which should exist between thought and action 

Both sides agree that action should be the product of thought. 

We can easily compare the Arlstotlean concept of leisure to the 

samepririelple. leisure 1s a. l'eceptive attitude .of . the mind 0 

a contemplative attitude, and 1s not only the occasion but also 

the ca.pacity for steeping oneself in the whole of oreation. 

We can attribute to contemplation three basic qualIties. 

The first is a passive res~se to realltY$ Josef Pieper shows 

its relation to knowledge: 

Now discursive thought and intellectual contemplation 
are not simply related to one another as activity 
to receptivity, or as tense effort to passive accept
ance" They are also related toone anothel" as toil 
and troub.le on the one hand and effortless possession 
on the other. 21 . 
•• othe essence of knowledge does not cnnsist in the 
effort for which it calls g but in grasping existing
things and in unveiling reallty.22 

o 

SecondlY~ contemplation has a high value of its· owne 

The man of thought refle~ts 8.nd is restored. The stimulating 

activity of.c·ontemplation itself does not have to prove its 

lValue pragmatically. "Lei sure f like contemplationo is of a 
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higher order than·the 'vita activa'o ••And order 9 in this sensei 

oan not be overturned or reversed.n23 The oontemplative 

aotivity 1s associated. with the activity of the spirit and the 

.1ntel~eeto which are higher in order to the body. 

-- The third- oha.ra.cteristlc of oontemplation is ita. wholeness. 

the sensitivity to reality. which it admits. Thomas Merton 

desoribes this sensitivity to the world ina personal way: 

.... The contemplative life. which must not be oonstrued 
as an esoape from time and· matter, from social re
sponsibility and the life of sense, but l~ther as a 
confrontation with poverty and the VOid. a renun
ciation of the empirical self w the presence of death 
and nothingness, in. order to overcome the ignorance
and error that spring from the fear of 'being nothing.' 
.	The man .who can be alone o' :: can come to see the 
'emptiness. and 'uselessness' which the collective 
mind fears and condemns, are necessary oon~itions 
for the most radioal encounter with .truth" 4 .. 

Bystandlng up to the obstacles of the world with courage, one 

.becomes·;a. pel~son. A pel'son is one who has beoome a whole self 

and has .found his place in the world. He has added to the 

un! tyof the world around him because he knows his sbili ties 

and limitations. 

We are now better prepared to understand the two state

ments by-Plepel', quoted at the beginning of this chapter. 

Also, we have the concepts for understanding how and why Pieper 

places divine worship at the basis of l~lsure to wh1ch '1s .the 

subject of inquiry of the next chapter. 
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Chapter Five 

LEISURE AND CELEBRATI ON 

A man will live thus, 

not to the extent that he 1s a man 

but to the extent that a divine 

principle dwells within him. 


(Nicomachean Ethics. 1177b) 



The Basis of Leisure 

\ve have been talking about the ideal of le1 s.ul~e Now ite 

.remains to discover and explain the fundamental justIfication 

of leisure and that which makes it inwdrdly possible. In 

addition to considering leisure as the basis o~ culture, Dr. 

Pieper goes on to consider the basis" of leisure, which he says 

is. celebl~tion: 

Compared with the exclusive ideal of work as 
tOil, leisure appears in its character a.s a.n attitude 
of contempla.tlve tlcelebratlon." a word that 0 proper
ly unders'cood\> g£es to the very heal"t of what we 
mean Py Ie i sure. 

Yet, it should be pointed out that in" such a cons·lderatl011 of 

celebratIon~ Pieper has in mind not the broad. general idea of 

me't.l'Y""mak!ng, festivitIes v·,and the llke,- but rather the more 

limited idea of celebration in the religious sense. 

And as we may read in the first chapter of 
Genesis that God "ended his work which he had 
made and behold, it was good." In leisure, man 
too celebrates the end.of his work by allowing
his inner eye to dwell for awhile on the reality 

2of his creatione He looks and affirms: it is good e 

In this last quote g the key word is "affirm, n which Pieper 

goe s on to"explain", 

Now the highest form of affirmation is the· 
festival; among its characteristics~ Karl Kerenyl
tells us, is "the union of tra.nquillity, eontem
platlon g a.nd intensity of life. tt To hbld a 
celebl~tion means to affirm the basiC meaningful
ness of the universe and a sense of oneness 
celebrating it~ in holding festivities 'upon occaslonv 
man experiences in the world a.n aspect other tha.n 
the everyday oneo3 



True leisure. then. can be viewed as contemplative 

"celebration" fOT it leads man to accept the l'eallty of the 

oreation and thus to celebrate it. Consequently 9 feast days 

,and holIdays "aloe the inner 80U1'oe of leisure. ,,4 Sebastian 

de Gl'azia has this to say about the same relatIon:' 

Man's recognition of hlmself and hIs place in 
the universe is essentially a religious discovery.
As such it t1~nscends the workaday world. 5 

In elaborating upon the importance of the concept of 

celebration and its relation to leisul~, Pieper begins the 

fifth andla.st section of his essay with this oentral question: 

What, then~ ultimately makes leisure inwardly 
possible and t at the same ~ime, what is lts 
fundamental justification? . 

The content of the fifth section of his essay, which 1.s the 

answer to his own question o can be summarized in these two 

parag1~phs found at the beginning of that section. 

The soul of leisure, it can be sa1.d g lies in 
celebration. Celebration is the po1.nt"at which 
the three elements of leisure come to focus: 
relaxation~ effortlessness, and the superiority
of "a.ct1.ve leisure n to all functions. 

But if celebration is the core of leisure 8
then leisure can only be made possible and 
justifiable on the same basis as the celebration 
of a festival. 'That basis 'is divine worshipo'? 
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Divine WorshIp as the· Basis 

Every dIscovery man makes of. his relation to God, to the 

unIverse, t.o. his.. fellow humans.' and to .himself, 1,s so wondel'-. 

ful 
. 
It calls for a 

I 
cel~bl'a tlon. :RelIgion marks i t'with a 

holiday.. The· sta~e. too has its holidays. A holIday Is 

universal. ;r·t is' clebrated· not.,·brr the discoverers alone, 1;>ut 

by. all who share in the wonders it reveals. It joins. the. two 

classes, the gl'ea.t majol'l ty and the leisul'"e kind, and all .. those 

.who.have s:brayed and separated· into soci.ety·t s many crannies•. 

The holiday., if properly celeb:r;ated~ he~ls whateverl'U:ts . 

exist .and reminds men that theyare·.bound: together by the one 

equality with which they came . Into this world and ·with which .. 

they bow out. 8 So for the f·ew who love leisure,· and for .the . 

.many who need it, the holiday Is a day to celebl'ate·· the wonder' 

of life. The meaning 9f leisure, as we have said, is man's 

affirmation of the universe and his experienc!ng the world in 

an aspect other than.. i.ts everyday one;. 

Now we·can not conceivea. more intense affirmation of the 

l'lorld ..than praise. of-God, praIse· of the creator of this very 

wOl·ld. . The. most festive fes·tival .one could possibly celebrate 

.is, divine,.worship..W'hat ·ls:true . of· celebration ·ls. tr.ue of 

'lelstU'e:1tsposslbl1i·ty,'1ts justif.lcatlon derive ..;from. its 

l·oots ·in divIne w,orshlp.9 That Is .not·a· conceptual abstraction, 

but the simple tl·uth as may be seen fl·om the history of relIgion 



~hat does a, "day, of, rest" mean' in the Bl~le, and for 'that matter 
I 

1n Greece and Rome?" To rest from work·means tha,t t.1me. 1s . 

'.reserved .for divine. worShip': ,certain- days.and.t1-mes are' s.et. 

,aside.and tl'ansferred to "the e:x:c1us~ve property ~ofGod. ,n10 

Separated from .thesphere of dlvlne worship,,, of the cu,l.t of, 

rthe, divine ,. and fl.'om the power ',i tl.'adla,tes,: 1eisure'is·as· ·1lil

possib1e.as ·the ,ce1ebration.of, a ,feast." Cut 'off from the w:or~ 

. ship. of the divine " ,leisure .becomes· ·laziness .and work ' iIlhuman. 11 

,'!'hat ,1s theorlg1n or source ·of ,all the sham fOl'msof . 

~eisurewi th. the,-r, strong resemblanee.. ·to-:·want"of ,1eisnre .. and to ' 

sloth.: The vacancy· left by theabsence.of·worshipls,fi11ed by 

lIlere kil1lng of., time and by· boredom~ .which5.Isdlrectlyre1ated 

tQ. the 1nab111ty. tQ ,ejjoy lelsm'e.. for·. one· can only be bored If 

~hespiri tua1 power to be1el,surelY ·hasbeen 10st.,12 ,The''. I ..' ' , ' '/ ' 
,~e1ebra.tionof: dlvlne'rorShiPe then~ ls the, deepest·of.the 

.' ~prlngs.bywh1.ch:" lei,sure is fed and 'continues ·tobevlts.l;.thougl'l 

. 1 t must, be . re"",mbered 
!

ithat lei sUre embrace s everything" whIch 

. without,.being merely ~se1ful, ,is an·essential of a full human 
. , ' I 

"e:x:istence~, I, 
. . I ' :

I " . , . 
. Our .e.t'fort:h~s.b,en to :r:egain some space, for true.,leisure g , 

to bring ba.ckthEf fundamentally "right ·possession. of leisure,I· ..." " . 
. "active :leisure··." ·The true -dlfflcnl·tY .. 1n,t.hls·often., despe;l~ate

i ' • . " 

effort ls.due.tothe'factthartth~u1timate·rootof.1elsur~ 1s 

not. susceptible ··t;otne- ., human wi·11~". Abs~Lute affIrmation,. . of the . , . ' 

. . 

universe cannot, strictly sp'~kIng, be based on voluntary 
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resolve. Above· all 1t can not be 'done for· the sake of a .purpose 

outs1de 1tself. Le1sure·can·not be·aGhieved·at·.a·l1when··lt Is·· 

sought a s"a·means-to· an· ·e·nd:j'!:··even' ,though 'J:~ha·t··endmlght'--1;)e' ·the 

·salvatl'olll:ofthe··-Wes.tern·'clv,l11·zat·1;on.. 'Ge!-ebra.t1.on· ·of ·.God.. 1n 

wor~hlpcan':notbe doneunless1t 1sdone "rOT its ow·n··sa~e. 

The most sublime form·· of afflrmat10n of the· world as a whole 

1s the founta1nhead of 'le1sur,~ 

.".. 

. .
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FOOTNOTES FOR CHAPTER FIVE 

IJosef Pieper. Lelsure the Basis of Cultnre,{New York: 
Pantheon Books. Inc., 1952), p. 42. 

- . 

2Ibld~, p~ 42",,3 .. 

3Ibld. p":p';:~43 .. 
~'" .... 

.', ,

4 "-'.--
Ibid .. P'. ~5•. 

; 5Seblstlan deG~Ziail Of Time, Work. and Leisure , "; 
(Hartford Connectiout': Connecticut Pl'lnters, Inc .. , 1962)~
P .. 434:_ ' 

6p . "-Lei" .-, l~per. 'SU1'e ",.. P .. 56•. 
,>~ • 

7 . . . 
Ibid;re P .. · 56,. " 

8 . . . ". ' , 

-- deGraz.ia,..Of,: .Time ., o. P.: 435. 


9Pteper, p~,57i;' . 

10 .-... . 
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